Come celebrate with MCC!
You can help make a difference in 2020

Mennonite Central Committee is celebrating 100 years of relief, development and peacebuilding in the name of Christ. Relief sales held at locations throughout Canada and the U.S. will provide special centennial opportunities to raise funds in 2020.

You can join the thousands of folks who make these sales a success when you join in the fun, bid on auction items and purchase specialty foods of each region.

Volunteers like you are also needed to make quilts, build furniture and bake bread and pies to sell. There are other creative ways to get involved such as organizing sporting and music events.

Contact your relief sale chairperson listed inside this brochure to learn how you can get involved and make a positive impact in 2020.

mcc.org/relief-sales

My Coins Count!
Join the fun, intergenerational movement to collect coins to support the MCC programs of relief, development and peace around the world. Find organizing ideas and resources at mcc.org/my-coins-count.
U.S. Sales

February 8, 2020
Rio Grande Valley
Mennonite Relief Sale
Edinburg, Texas
Susanna Zook 956.590.7722
Facebook.com/rvgmrs/
March 14 & April 19, 2020
Mountain Lake Relief Events
Mountain Lake, Minnesota
Arthur Carlson 507.380.3550
arthev@hotmail.net
March 18, 2020
PA MCC Helder Sale
New Holland, Pennsylvania
Dale Hershey 717.725.7250
ddhersh5@gmail.com
March 20-21, 2020
Illinois Mennonite Relief Sale
Bloomington, Illinois
Jess Stager 309.253.3838
jstager@gmail.com
April 3, 2020
Upper Midwest Relief Sale
Harvey, North Dakota
Jerry Patzer 701.635.0117
sjpatzer@gmail.com
April 3-4, 2020
Nebraska Mennonite Relief Sale
Aurora, Nebraska
Jim Zehr 402.380.2721
nebraskamccsale.org
April 3-4, 2020
Pennsylvania Mennonite Relief Sale
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Ken Martin 717.554.4071
paleifsale.org
April 17-18, 2020
Celebration for World Relief
Fresno, California
Steve Goossen 559.380.6271
westcoastmccsale.org

Cananda Sales

February 21, 2020
Ontario Mennonite Relief Sale
Listowel, Ontario
Ralph Martin 519.669.2122
ontowal@hotmail.com
May 22–23, 2020
MCC Spring Fest
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Sophia Bezopenko 204.261.6381
mccmb.ca/springfest
May 29-30, 2020
New Hamburg Mennonite Relief Sale
New Hamburg, Ontario
Sheryl Bruggeling 519.745.8458
nhmrs.ca

Exclusive centennial relief sale pitcher auctioned at each sale

Learn more at mcc.org/centennial

MCC's U.S. and Canadian 2020 relief sales

Sale information is subject to change. Please verify date and location prior to arrival.

Find a relief sale near you

Learn more at mcc.org/relief-sales

Relief sale proceeds benefit projects supported by Mennonite Central Committee.